Abstract: Ammonia and greenhouse gas emissions released during the application of farmyard manure in the crop production belong to the most significant air pollution resources of the agricultural activity. In this paper, the results are described of the emissions measurements in different ways of farmyard manure application in grapevine and vegetable growing. On the basis of the emissions measured, optimum procedures of the farmyard manure application were suggested with regard to the burden of environment by the monitored gases as low as possible. Also presented are the system and methodology of measuring the burden gases coming from soil by means of measuring chambers.
The greenhouse and other burden gases emissions (e.g. ammonia) coming from the agricultural activity negatively influence the environmental quality. These gases arise in stables during livestock breeding, storage of and handling with farmyard manure, and mainly as the result of its application into the soil. The farmyard manure application causes relative low gases concentrations but these are emitted from large surfaces. The resulting emissions of burden gases are therefore very important (Nemešová & Pretel 1998) .
The Kyoto protocol obliged the Czech Republic to reduce the greenhouse gases emissions by 8%. Similarly, the Goeteborg protocol obliged the Czech Republic to reduce the ammonia emissions coming from the agricultural activity by up to 40%.
The absolute majority of the papers published deal with the emissions measurements generating in the livestock breeding. The methodology of these measurements is now consolidated and most authors perform their measurements using similar procedures. Thus, the published results from this sphere are easily comparable. As regards the measuring of emissions from soil, various methodologies are applied depending on the measuring method utilised (Aneja et al. 1995) . Authors mostly utilise modified methods with the use of measuring chambers (Anderson & Levine 1987; Roelle & Aneja 2001 ).
The investigated variants of the farmyard manure application use available mechanisation for the manure placement originally determined for vegetable growing (Zemánek 1997) . In the experiments carried out and described below, doses were chosen of the selected manure types so as to secure always the same amount of the nitrogenous substances in each experimentall variant (Hlušek 1996; Richter & Hlušek 1999 ).
Methodology And MAteriAls
The scope of the experiment is the monitoring of the greenhouse gases emission levels in horticultural crops growing. The monitoring will be divided into two parts. The most greenhouse gases emission measurements will be performed after the standard methods used for the farmyard manure, green manure, and stabilised compost placement into soil in grapevine growing performed under different soil conditions. The aim of these measurements will be to determine optimum working fertilisation procedures with respect to the burden gases emissions as low as possible while the same grape yields are achieved. The second group of measurements will be carried out at the trial field with identical soil properties, divided into 10 equal plots. Each plot will be fertilised with different organic fertiliser. lected fertilisers will be treated with biotechnological agents for the burden gases emissions reduction. All the plots will be seeded with the same crop (white head cabbage) and the yields of the individual plots will be monitored.
The greenhouse gases emission measurements can be provided in different ways. One of them is the utilisation of sorbents and their chemical analysis after the exposition completion. Other possibility is to perform laboratory chemical analysis of gases taken into sampling bags or to use electrochemical or semi-conductor scanners of the individual gases concentrations. After the experience with the utilisation of various methods for the burden gases emission measurement, optimal seems to be the utilisation of an analyser working on the photo acoustics principle. The advantage of this principle is high dynamics of the measuring range, very low detection limits, linearity, and long-time analyser stability as compared with the analysers operating with classical infra-passive method. For the measuring, the gas analyser 1312 A Photoacoustic Multi-gas Monitor will be used manufactured by the Danish firm INNOVA Air Tech Instruments. Its advantage is the possibility to measure the concentrations of up to 5 different gases and water vapour as well as the light sampling speed. The analyser is compact with the construction enabling the measuring in terrain and will be fitted with the optical filters for ammonia, CO 2 , methane, H 2 S, and water vapour measuring. The analyser will be completed with a switcher 1309 D Multipoint Sampler at the withdrawal points of the same manufacturer enabling to use the analyser for measuring at 12 withdrawal points. The whole set will be controlled by a notebook equipped with a program providing sampling and measured data storage. The apparatus convert automatically the measured concentration to standard conditions (temperature 0°C, pressure 101.3 kPa, dry air). For the soil emissions measuring with the gas analyser, the measuring chambers with opened bottoms will be used. This measurement is performed either by the method of monitoring the concentration speed increase in the closed chamber over the measured surface, or by the determination of the gases mass flow by means of the measuring chamber with defined speed of air forced flow over the measured surface. The first method utilises the gas feature, i.e. its diffusion into the space with a lower concentration (Brown's motion), i.e. the space of the measuring chamber located over the monitored surface to reach equal concentration within the whole volume considered. From the gas concentration time course in the chamber, the time constant can be determined of the concentration increase allowing specification of the monitored gas emissions. For the measurements described, the second method will be used utilising the measuring chamber with forced air constant flow rate over the monitored surface. That method corresponds with the realistic conditions, i.e. the atmospheric airflows over the surface. The measuring chambers with opened bottoms have the following dimensions: base 370 × 560 mm, height 230 mm. The shorter side of the chamber is fitted with suckling holes and on the opposite wall of all chambers are situated the withdrawal ventilators fitted with a socket of the diameter of 75 mm and the length of 300 mm. From the socket, air will be withdrawn via probes to the analyser. The airflow speed in the socket is 1.2 m/s. This corresponds with the speed of the airflow over the measured surface, i.e. about 60 mm/s. The chambers will be fitted with sheet collars providing sufficient chamber sealing over the monitored surface. At the same time, NH 3 , CO 2 , CH 4 , and either N 2 0 or H 2 S will be measured. The temperature, pressure, and air relative humidity will be measured and registered by the apparatus COMMETER D 4141.
results And disCussion

Comparison of burden gases emissions in various methods of farmyard manure application in grapevine growing
The burden gases emission measurements were carried out in autumn 2005 in the Southern Moravia region. Two variants of the farmyard manure were chosen: Variant 1. Manure application in the dose of 40 to 50 t/ha by the spreader POTTINGER 3 (3.0 t) into the inter-row width. The fertilised belt width maintenance was secured by means of two-side diaphragm (sheet plates). The dose adjustment in the spreader was 50 t/ha at the travel speed of 4.5 km/h. The manure dose placement was performed by means of disc harrows into the depth of 0.12-0.15 m.
Variant 2. Manure or compost were applied in the inter-row into the beforehand prepared twofurrow. The furrow axis distance ranged from 1.5 to 1.8 (2.0) m. Together with the furrow ploughing, the considered amount of soil was simultaneously ploughed to the wine shrub heel.
The manure was applied by means of the spreader POTTINGER 3 (3.0 t) passing through the ploughed furrows (travelling speed 4.0 km/h). After that, the manure plough down followed by means of the plough with two blades on the cultivator frame.
Site Žabčice. The measurement was carried out on 19 October 2005 from 9:20 a.m. to 11:20 a.m. Two chambers in the inter-row were placed at the trial field with manure applied by the spreader 5 days before the measurements and its consequent placement with the disc harrows into the depth of 0.15 m in the dose of 4 kg/m 2 , and two chambers in the furrow at the root system with manure applied by plough down into the dept of 0.25 m with the blade plough again in the same dose of 4 kg/m 2 . Sandy black earth was loose only with slight porosity after the manure application. Air temperature ranged during the measurement from 7.8 to 11.2°C, air relative humidity was from 39.2 to 60.4% and air pressure from 1001.4 to 1002.2 hPa. During the whole measuring time was a calm. The calculated emission flows at the air speed of 6 cm/s over the monitored surface as related to 1 m 2 are presented in Table 1 . Site Valtice. The measurement was carried out on 19 October 2005 from 2:40 p.m. to 4:40 p.m. At the trial field were situated, similarly as in the previous case, two chambers in the inter-row with manure applied by the spreader 5 days before the measurement with its consequent placement with the disc harrows into the depth of 0.15 m in the dose of 4.4 kg/ m 2 , and two chambers in the furrow at the root system with manure applied by plough down into the dept of 0.25 m with the blade plough again in the dose of 4.4 kg/ m 2 . The sandy black earth on the field created small clods with relative small porosity after the manure application. Air temperature changed during the measurement from 9.0 to 16.3°C, air relative humidity from 36.0 to 58.6% and air pressure from 991.1 to 992.8 hPa. A mild wind was blowing during the measuring time but largely it was calm. The measuring chambers were situated perpendicularly to the wind direction and fitted with improvised windbreaks on the side with the suckling holes. The calculated emission flows at the wind speed of 6.cm/s over the monitored surface (related to the area of 1 m 2 ) are shown in Table 2 . Site Velké Bílovice. The measurement was performed on 20 October 2005 from 9:40 a.m. to 11:50 a.m. Two chambers in the inter-row were placed at the trial field with manure applied by the spreader 6 days before the measurement and its con- sequent placement with the disc harrows into depth of 0.10 m in the dose of 5 kg/m 2 , and two chambers in the furrow at the root system with manure applied by plough down into the depth of 0.25 m (blade plough) in the same dose of 5 kg/m 2 . Clay black earth created big clods with large porosity after the manure application. Air temperature changed during the measurement from 9.0 to 16.3°C, air relative humidity ranged from 36.0 to 58.6%, and air pressure from 991.1 to 992.8 hPa. During the whole measuring time was a calm. The calculated emission flows at the air speed of 6 cm/s over the monitored surface related to 1 m 2 are presented in Table 3 . The percent emissions comparison related to 1 m 2 with the utilisation of both technologies in all the localities measured is presented in Table 4 .
The monitoring of the utilised technology effect during the grapevine growing revealed that the emission flows of all gases were lower when manure was ploughed down to the root system in comparison with the application into the inter-row and consequent placement with disc harrows at the sites in Žabčice and Valtice. This was caused by a deeper placement by plough down to the root system and a smaller area of the manure application. At the site Velké Bílovice, the emission flow during manure plough down to the root system was more intensive in comparison with the application in the inter-row. This was caused after the plough down by big clods and porosity. The ploughed down gases then can leak to the surface through the gaps between the clods.
The area of the manure application in the inter-row (the width of the inter-row is at least 2.2 m) is significantly larger than that in the application of manure to the root system. In this case, the furrow width is about 30 cm from each side of the inter-row. Therefore, the inter-row area is at least 3.7 times larger than that with manure applied to the root system by plough down. From this resulted that unambiguously more advantageous for the burden gases emissions reduction is the technology of manure plough down to the root system than the application in the inter-row with consequent placement performed with the disc harrows.
Field experiment focused on the investigation of various farmyard manures effects on ammonia and greenhouse gases emissions in comparison with the horticultural crops yields
The scope of the experiment was to compare ammonia and greenhouse gases emissions in different variants of horticultural crops fertilisation. The white cabbage (Brassica oleracea L. convar. capitata var. capitata), the variety Selma, was chosen for this purpose. This crop belongs to the 1 st track and is thus tolerant of direct farmyard manure application. It has no high demands on cultivation during the vegetation period. The average vegetation period of cabbage is 120 days. One plot was not fertilised and served as a reference plot. Some plots were treated with the agent Amalgerol during the manure application to reduce ammonia emissions. Table 5 shows the dislocation of the plots and the abbreviations used for individual fertilisers. The fertiliser dose was suggested so as to give all plots equal nitrogen amounts. Fertilisers were applied regularly into the furrows with the pitch of 0.5 m and then the whole area was tilled with rotary harrows. After the field adaptation, the NH 3 , CO 2 , CH 4 , and H 2 S emissions measurements followed using the gas analyser INNOVA 1312 completed with the measuring points switcher INNOVA 1309.
For the air sampling, the measuring chambers with opened bottoms were used, similarly as in the previous trial. The calculated average concentrations of the monitored gases for the selected variants of fertilisation are presented in Table 6 . Cabbage was seeded from pre-cultivated seeds on May 12, 2005, in the spacing of 0.5 × 0.5 m. At the end of the vegetation period, the cabbage was harvested on September 10, 2005. The cabbage heads from the individual trial variants were harvested separately and then weighed. The yields of the individual variants are presented in Table 7 .
Trial No. 2 (2006). After the cabbage harvest on September 10, 2005 the whole field was ploughed. The same variants and amounts of fertiliser were applied again for the individual plots as in trial No. 1. After the field adaptation with the rotary harrows and harrowing, the emission measurings were carried out by the same procedure as in the previous trial. The calculated average concentrations of the monitored gases for all fertilisation variants in trial No. 2 are presented in Table 8 . The average concentrations of the monitored gases found in the individual plots in both trials are illustrated in Figure 1 .
On May 10, 2006, the monitored gases concentration measurements were carried out before the cabbage seeding with the same procedure as in 2005. All the concentrations measured in the outflow sockets of the measuring chambers were similar to the monitored gases concentrations in the ambient air environment, the differences between these values being below the analyser resolution ability. Therefore, no measurable emissions of the monitored gases had For abbreviations see Table 5 For abbreviations see Table 5 0   5   10   15   20   25   DR  HO+AM  KO  VE+2KO+AM  DR+AM  VE+3KO  HO  VE+2KO  KONT For abbreviations see Table 5 leaked from the soil in the individual plots. On May 18, 2006, the cabbage seeding was performed with the procedure same as in the previous year. On October 18, 2006, cabbage was harvested using the same procedure as in the previous trial. The yields and cabbage head average weights achieved with the individual plots are presented in Table 9 . Graphical illustration of the cabbage head average weights from the plots with different fertilisation variants in both trials is presented in Figure 2 . Out of the ammonia concentrations measured, the highest values were achieved with poultry and cattle manure application. The highest effect on the emissions reduction was achieved with the Amalgerol agent in the application of poultry manure. A significantly lower yield was obtained in trial No. 2 with almost all fertilisation methods as compared with the trial No. 1. Evidence was obtained for nitrogen losses caused by ammonia gaseous emissions during the long period from the autumn application to the later spring seeding in the next year. The highest efficiency in the trial No. 2 was achieved with the compost utilisation. Nitrogenous substances in it are well bound for a long time in comparison with the farmyard manure. For abbreviations see Table 5 For abbreviations see Table 5 Average cabbage head weights (kg) During the cabbage seeding immediately after the fertilisers application (trial No. 1), the highest yield was achieved with the poultry manure application. In this case, the nitrogenous substances are released quickly which is confirmed also by the highest ammonia concentrations in both measurements.
As manure is applied immediately before the cabbage seeding, the highest average cabbage head weights will be achieved with the poultry manure application. With the spacing of 0.5 × 0.5 m, the yield of about 111 tons per hectare is achieved. The ammonia emissions will be high at the beginning but will be considerably reduced in the course of the vegetation period.
At the soil cultivation in autumn and spring seeding, the variant using fertilisation with compost seems to be optimum as confirmed by the measurement. The nitrogenous substances are released from the soil in the form of ammonia emissions on the lowest scale and the yield is about 66 tons per hectare. The ammonia emissions will thus be the lowest of all the variants monitored.
ConClusions
From the comparison of the burden gases emissions, it is evident that, after the farmyard manure application into furrow, the resulting emissions per surface unit are significantly lower as compared with the most frequently utilised manure spreading into the inter-row and its consequent placement with the disc harrows. This is caused by the deeper placement in ploughing down to the root system and by a smaller surface for the manure application.
For agriculture, one of the largest global producers of greenhouse gases, it will be necessary in future to find new, available cultivation technologies allowing to reduce the greenhouse gases emissions to acceptable limits.
Generally, the deficit of organic matter in soil is ever higher even in the permanent vegetation. This can lead to the biological activity limitation in soil and the deterioration of its fertility. Regarding the organic matter role in soil, experiments have proved that a suitable application of mechanisation can ensure the crops nutrition and, at the same time, reduce the emission burden. It must be noticed that the emissions levels affect considerably the soil type and structure as well as the time between the organic manure applications, its placement, and emissions evaluation. The future solution of the problem should be aimed at the compost utilisation applicable by suitable mechanisation for the grapevine growing, and generally in horticulture directly to the root system. This procedure provides minimum emission burden from the soil. The possible solution could be for example machines on the basis of deep tillers with the application of fine compost to the furrow bottom, machines for the "nest" compost application to the root zone, spreaders with side rectification, the exploitation of spade ploughs for compost placement etc.
The utilisation of these results in agricultural practice is connected with many technical and economical problems. First, it is the question of available technical equipment for the application of organic manure into the furrow. Practice utilises mostly the organic manure broad application into the inter-row due to its simplicity requiring only a single machine passing through. The market now offers a wide choice of the organic manure and compost spreaders for various inter-row widths. The application into the furrows is thus at present used only onto small surfaces with a high share of manual work with the support of small mechanisation. It results from the beforehand presentation that fertilisation into the furrow also means cost increases which may be not compensated by the emissions reduction.
It connection with the results of the emission measuring in different fertilisation variants for white cabbage growing, models were suggested leading to the emissions reduction maintaining at least the same yield. For abbreviations see Table 5 
